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The Ursiuns Weekly 
VOL. 48, No. 20 MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1949 Price, Five cents 
Council Adopts Petitions 
For '49 Coed Elections 
BAND LEADER Junior Men To Eleel 
Annual Prom Queen 
Central Nominating Committee Suggests App, Hughes, Letson 
For Women's President; Daniels, Evans, Pattison as WAA Head 
Seven To Be Tapped for Cub and Key at Friday's "Butterfly Ball" 
Featuring Howard Lanin's Orchestra, Vocalist Virginia Diehl 
by Barbara Crawford '52 by Anne Hughes '50 
On Tuesday, April 26, the women students of Ursinus will ,Between butterflies and date bureaus, everyone at Ursinlls 
elect new officers for the WSGA and the WAA. The central I should know that this Friday evening the Juniors are giving 
nominating committee has selected candidates for each office; I the "Butterfly Ball" at Sunnybrook. Once again this dance 
additional nominations may be made by petition. Each petition will be formal. 
must be signed by women students and handed to Sue Letson, Highlighting the evening will be the crowning of the 
election committee chairman, before 10 :30 p. m. on Wednesday. Queen of the Ball who will be selected from a poll of the Junior 
Any girl nominated for an office I males on campus. Seven Juniors 
must have attended Ursinus for at will be tapped by members of the 
least two semesters and must be a Black-faced Belles Y Commission Lists ~ub and K~y, men's honorary soc-
member of the stipulated class as lety at Ursmus. 
given below. The introduction of Plan Initial Debut Howard Lanin Letters, Trip, Talk Howard Lanin's orchestra has 
nominations by popular petitions is been engaged for dancing from 9 
intended to assure a more demo- F M· t I F r I Y 'A t· ·t· to 1. Mr. Lanin is well-known 
cratic election. or IDS re ro IC Organizations Seek n ear_s_ C IVI les among the Philadelphia society 
The WSGA president must have circle, having played at college 
been a member of the council for Tischler To Act as Interlocutor; Support of Students PAC Visits Washington To Top proms, the Ben Franklin Hotel, the 
a year and must be in the present Dixie Songs To Be Features I W h P • t Galaxy of '48.49 Achievements Philadelphia Assembly Ball, and 
junior class. Sally App, Anne n ort y rOJec s Baltimore Bachelors' Catillion, just 
Hughes, and Sue Letson have been by Nancy Bare '51 The YM-YWCA can boast of one to name a few. Such famous musi-
nominated, and as no other eligible Why did Joe Bechtle want to of the most active and responsible I cians as Tommy and Jimmy Dor-
' junior meets the membership re- Culturale, Letters Abroad Offer groups on campus - the Political I sey, Benny Goodman, Benny Beri-
quirement, no nominations by pe- swap his Nash? This and many Action Commission. Under the gen, Bobby Hackett, Joe Venuti, 
tition are possible. This applies other bits of information invalu- Interesting Student Activities leadership of Kitty Faust '49 and and Arthur Schutt were among 
only to th~s particular o~ce, hO~- I able to enterprising young college The Weekly has been informed of Glenn George '50, this group has Lanin's aggregation which he as-
ever, CandIdates fOl' the vice-presl- , undertaken various projects, some sembled some years ago for the 
dency members of the class of '5'1, I students wIll be disclosed for a two interesting and worthwhile of which have been pushed to com- Campbell soup radio program. 
are J~an Heron, Mary McPherson, nominal fee of thirty-five cents to projects whose success will be di- pletion, while others are still being Lovely Virginia Diehl will supply 
and Pat Richardson. Nancy Bare, all who attend the annual WAA rectly proportional to the amount pursued and will furnish the im- I the vocal selections. 
Do th G ' d M '1 J of student co-operation which they ro yarns, an a:I yn oyce minstrel show tomorrow night at receive. petus for next year's group, Ray Dippel Junior class prexy 
Miller ~~ve been nominated for I eight o'clock in the Thompson-Gay The Pennsylvania Region of the Writing letters to C?ngress.men wants to com'mend the work don~ 
the POSItIon of treasurer, another , ha,s been one of, the chief proJects . by the chal'rmen and thel'r com-th gymnasIUm United States National Student I official to be selected from e I . thIS year. In thIS manner the col- mittees .l'n order to help mak" t he t h I Th S ro ded by myriads of Ur Association will present a student " presen sop omore c ass, e sec- ur un - culturale at the Metropolltan lective opinion of the commission dance a success: Dance, Jack Webb 
retary must be a freshman this sinus' cutest black-faced belles, will Theatre in Philadelphia on Friday me~bers on important I?att~rs ,?f and Max Jentsch; Program, Betty 
year; the central nominating com- be Fred Tischler '49 as interlocutor and Saturday. All of the talent polIcy and natIonal legISlatIon lS Sheffer and Peggy Corliss ' Tickets 
mittee's choices include, Barbara for the show.' will be drawn from Pennsylvania expressed, following intensive study I Nancy Stotler; Prom Qu~en, Nor~ 
Crawford, Marty Damels, Joan by the students. man Schenk and Dick Gradwohl' 
Kirby, and Barbara Landis. The program, including such old colleges, The program will include Some of the top, ics discussed at Guests and Chaperones, Sue Letson' 
I th i f 't "s "c II' . various types of vocal and instru-Approximate y e same requ re- avon es as wanee, aro na In the regular meetings were world I and DorlS' Neill' and Publicity 
I t d 'd t f WAA mental groups and soloists, and " ments app y 0 can 1 a es or the Morning", "Sweet Kentucky federation, the Taft.-Hartley . L.a.w, Anne Hughes. 
d t t b t dances representative of various offices. The presi en mus e a I Babe" and "Dinah" will be inter- 'll b the Ho. use Un-Am.encan A. ctlVltles I For. the unfortur'ates who have-. d b f' , nations, The pel'focmances WI e • 
present a jumor, an a ~em er 0 I spersed with several special acts Friday night, Saturday afternoon, CommIttee, the Umted NatIOns, and n't seen the butterflies nor con-
the WAA. The VIce-presIdent must by some of the more talented mem- and Saturday night. Each pre- the European Recovery Program. It d th d t b aus 13 R 
be a present sophomore and th.e bers of the group. Kathy McCul- Mr. Pancoast was the guest speak- su e . e .a e ure I .ue 
h th sentation will be different in pro- Madelame will be shown at 6 45 secretary-t,reas,urer a fres man ,IS ' laugh '49 will portray the Boogy er at one meeting, and students, " ' 
year. NommatIOns of, the commIt- I Woogy Washerwoman,' Marge Jus- gram and cast, made reports and led discussions ~.m. m S-12. In fact, if you re not 
E Foreign students from all fields In a rush to get to the Prom you tee include Jean Damels, Mary V- I tice '51 and Betty Keyser '51 are at the other meetings. ..' 
ans, and Pat Pattison for president; scheduled to do a tap dance rou- are eager to exchange letters in The climax of the year's program can take In the mOVIe before you 
d English with American students to leave Marjorie Justice, Betty, Keyser" an tl'ne ,' and Lynn Warren '49 and Joan came during the spring vacation I .' 
t learn American ideas and opinions, T kets f th d ma be ob Marion Kurtz for vlce-preslden ; Kahn '50 Wl'U decorate the stage when eleven Ursinus students in- lC or e ance y -
I If you are interested in this pro- , tained in the Sup ly Store durm' g and Jeanne Cil.ley, Marge Hooper, as bathl'ng beauties. . cluding seven members of the PAC, P 
d ject of the United Nations Council the week Shirley MacKinnon, and Jo y I Among the more wl'dely-known went to Washington for three days. . 
t simply send your address, age, pre-Woodruff for se~retary- r~asu~er. celebrities who will take part in ference of man or woman, and This trip was the direct result of To make it an ideal week~end, 
The .complete llS~ of nOminatIOns, the program are the famous Al J01- your chief interests to Letters months of planning by the group. there will be a card party in the 
including. those given abov~ a~d I son and Eddie Foy, each of whom Abroad, United Nations . Council of and the itinerary of the trip is Rec Center at 2 on Saturday after-
a.ny a~dltIOnal. ones :nade by petl- I has consented to do an act. Auto- Philadelphia, 1411 Walnut st., posted on the Y Bulletin Board. noon given by the Juniors. In the 
tlOn will be prH~ted In the Weekly I graph hounds will please see Con- The students who went on this line of sports, every inch of avall-
on Mond~y, Ap!ll 25 and the gen- , nie Warren '49 and Betty Keyser Phila, 2, Pa, annual trip were Kitty Faust '49, able space in and around the 
lowing day. offered to act as stand-ins in case 'Sororities Plan Party for Frosh; Marjorie Fretz '52, Betty Lou and athletes for a baseball game 
eral electIon WIll be held the fol- '51 after the show, for they have Peggy Hewitt '49, Helen Fretz '50, I gym will be occupied by spectators 
~-------------: I Messrs. Jolsen and Foy should hap- Movie, Social To Highlight Affair Scheirer '52, Janet Reinbrecht '52, and a tennis matcb with Elizabeth-
C pen to overlook their Collegeville Wally Smiley '50, Glenn George town, and a track meet with Hav-amp u. s t The Inter-Sorority Council will '50, Charles Strasbaugh '50, Paul erford. 
I engagemen . Scherr' er '51, and Doyle Wildasin conduct an evening of entertain-B r i e f s ment for all Freshmen women on '51. 
Pattison To Entertain Tau Sig 
Members and alumnae of Tau 
Sigma Gamma sorority will hold a I 
party on Saturday at the home of 
Pat Pattison in Paoli, Pennsylvania. 
• • • • • 
Sophs To Elect Officers 
The sophomore class will have 
its election of officers in the near 
future. The members are asked to 
consider the possibility of choos-
ing the busin~ss manager for the 
Ruby of "51". Other class officials 
wlll also be selected at the next 
WANTED: Thursday. At 6:45 the girls will be --------------: 
CIRCULATION ASSISTANTS shown a movie in S-12 and im-
Anyone interested in assisting 
with the Circulation Department 
of the "Weekly" is asked to con-
tact any member of the editorial 
staff. 
mediately following they will be 
served with refreshments. The pur-
pose of this program is to fa~i1iar­
ize the Freshman with the' sorori-
ties on the Ursinus Campus. All 
the sororities will join in sponsor-
ing the program. 
COMES THE PAY-OFF 
Miss Gisela Ungurian '49 has 
been identified as "a few of the 
indignant audience" at the re-
cent operetta. Her five dollar 
bill will soon be on the way. , 
What ' Do You Demand of . Your Ideal Man? 
FTA Elects Heist to Presidency 
For '49·50 Schedule of Activities 
I At the monthly meeting of the 
ITA held last Tuesday Luther 
Heist '50 was elected president for 
the coming year. The other officers 
are Kenneth Sell '50, vice-presi-
dent; Sally App '50, secretary; and 
Bernice Harris '51, treasurer. 
CALENDAR 
MONDAY, APRIL 18 
Walter M. Rohlfs '49 - Interrogator Ch S S 12 7 
I em. oc., -, p.m. Jean Smith-I've already found Elsie Boch-I would demand of I Eleanor Brant - My idea man English Club, McClure's, 9 p.m. 
my man, and I am quite sure that my male associates a good sense of I would be a composite of many TUESDAY, APRIL 19 
h e represents humor supple- _ ideal traits. He 
that which I con- mented by com- • would not be an Judiciary Bd., Shreiner, 5:30 p.m. 
meeyng. sider ideal. He is plete mastery of I intellectual nor a mc, Fac. Rm., Lib., 7 p.m. 
• • • • • both considerate i. . the art of danc- moron if he could Curtain Club, 7 p.m. 
Pre-Legals Choose Officers and polite. He is ~ I ing, a pro!Our;td help it. He would Pre-Legal Soc., Rm. 7, 8 p.m. 
At a recent meeting of the Pre- very intelligent, I love for mUSIC, be good _ looking WAA Minstrel, T-G Gym, 8 p.m. 
Legal Society the following officers I but he does not red hair, and but not too much WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 
were elected for the coming year: use his brains to I brains which far so. He would be WAA Council, Lib., 6:30 p.m. 
Wallace Smiley '50, presideI;lt; Rob- beUttle me. And ! surpass those of fun but not fun- YM-YW, Bomb., 6:45 p.m. 
ert Herber '52, vice-president; and he does keep bis the proverbial ' ny. But, most lm- French Club films, S-12, 8 p.m. 
Helen Fretz '50, secretary-treasurer. trousers well- bird. Also, they perative, he Community Club Concert, Bomb., 
• • • • • pressed. would have to like me. would be a member of the Six 8 p.m. 
KDK To Entertain Dee Weinberg-What qualities do Foot ClUb. THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
All the members of the Kappa I I demand in my men? The usual I Sally Bartsch-I am engaged, so Gerry Navis-I like a man who is Debating Club, Rm. 7, 4 p.m. 
Delta. Kappa Sorority will entertain bunk - a good : this is not a bid. But the quali- i a good companion, who enjoys the FRIDAY, APRIL 22 
their dates at a dinner in the Col- sense of humor, I ties I look for I theatre, horse- Movie, S-12, 6:45 p.m. 
legvllle Inn prior to the Junior courtesy, brains, I are consideration, I back riding, and Jr. Prom, Sunnybrook, 9 p.m. 
Prom. respect for fair poise, congenial ' who is a good SATURDAY APRIL 23 
• • • • • womanhood. I friendliness, and talker. He has to ' 
Cub and Key To Celebrate hate Rah Rah 185 pounds. And be thoughtful, Jr. Card Party, Rec. Center, 2 p.m. 
boys, but I do re- ! I do respect the considerate, and SUNDAY, APRIL 24 
ThIs year Cub and Key, men's spect the lug who fellow who does he has to be Fircroft Tea, 2 p.m. 
~-I1()nCl.I'8.1l'Y orga.n1zation, will observe t Insist th t I Vespers 6 m anniversary of ,their can get me home i no a I I manner y. , p.. 
i,Iolmdmg. A celebration w1ll be held by 1:00 when XI join him in toasts, MONDAY, APRIL 25 
Alumni Day, Saturday, want to be borne cocktaU parties I Canterbury Club, Llb., 7 p.m. 
by 1 :00. and the Ute. Cub and Key, Lib. Fac. Rm., 7 pm. 
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY CIRCULATION ASSISTANTS-Shurley Knaefler '49, Betty Simon '49, John Ehnot '52, Harry 
Domm '51. EDITORIAL STAFF 
EDITOR - BUS. MOR. NEWS STAFF - Helen Pechter '49, Walter 
Rohlfs '49, Sally App '50, Suzanne Dietz '51, 
Ann Hughes '50, Mary Ruth Muffley '50, Nancy 
Bare '51, Beverly Johnson '51, Barbara Craw-
ford '52, Jean Frederick '51, Dorothy Garris '51, 
Joanne Kuehn '52, Sara Ann Weirich '52, Clara 
Hamm '52. 
Ray Warner '49 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS SPORTS EDITOR 
Wesley Johnson '50 George Saurman '50 
Betty teeming '50 
West-Landis 
Barbara Shumaker '50 
Joyce Derstine '50 SPORTS ASSISTANT , - --
While we're on the subject of 
libel (as the la.'3t issue was), it 
might interest you to hear the sad, 
sad story of J. 'Parson' Carson. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Landis of 
Merchantville, New J ersey, a~­
nounce . the marriage of their 
daughter, Jacqueline, to Mr. Gordon 
F. west on April 9 in the Baptist 
Church of Merchantville. The bride 
Wa.'3 attended by her sister Miss 
Barbara Landis '52. 
CIRCULATION MGR. Jane MacWilliams '49 SPORTS STAFF - Joanne Duncan '50, Bob 
Gehman '50, Ray MacQueen '50, Richard 
Hanna '50, Jean Heron '51, Ralph Ziegler '51, 
Nels Fellman '52, Bill Belfterich '51. 
Mary Ewen '49 
PHOTOGRAPHER BUSINESS ASSOCIATE 
Raymond Tanner '49 Bernard Karasic '49 
ALUMNI-SOCIETY EDITOR - Floy Lewis '49. By error, the U.S. Army adver-
tisement in the last issue of the 
Weekly listed John Carson instead 
of Richard Carson as an Ursinus 
Recruiting Officer. Now J. Parson 
FEATURE STAFF - John Burtpn '49, Fay Hor- Entel'ed December 19, 1902, at Collegeville , Pa .. as second Class Matter. under Act of Congress of ~1arch 3. 1879 ner '49, Frank Edwards '50, John Martin '51, 
Betty Rilling '51, Carolyn Herber '52, Jeanne 
Stewart '52, Fred Nicholls '50. 
Terms: $2.00 Per Year; Single Copies. 6 Cents 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Assoclallon of the 
Middle Atlantic States Mrs. West '47, is a member of 
Tau Sigma Gamma sorority. At 
present she is teaching physical 
education at the Merchantville 
High School. Mr. West is studying 
at Lafayette College. 
• • • • 
TYPIST - Jean Rinear '51. 
Feature writers at the Eastern 
Da.nehower-Cole Illinois state College recently un-
The engagement of Miss Jacque- covered the following facts: 
About their coeds: 
llne Cole and Mr. George Danehow- 77 per cent thought that two dol-
er '50 ha.'3 been announced by the lars was enough for a fellow to 
former's parents, Mr. and MrS. , 
Herman J. Cole in Miami, Okla- spE)nd on a date; 23 per cent expect 
homa. The marriage will take you to spend no more than ~ dol-
place June 4, in the Trinity Evan- lar. r 1 d R formed Church in 60.5 per cent preferred the men 
ge ~ca an e in a shirt, sweater, and pants com-
Philadelphia. bination; 39.5 preferred a sport 
• • • • • outfit. Suits didn't even get into 
Knaus-Miersch the race. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Miersch Only 23 per cent looked even 
of Pennsaucken, New Jersey~ an- tolerantly on drinking. 
nounce the forthcoming marriage About their men: 
of their daughter, Lida Ruth, to A skirt and blouse combination 
Mr. Walter Knaus of Philadelphia was preferred garb for the women; 
on Saturday, April 23, at the Tem- only 17.5 listed the dress a.'3 first 
pIe Lutheran Church in Penn- choice. 
saucken. 29.5 preferred to go dancing, 
Miss Miersch, formerly of the movies and walking tied at 20.5 
cla.'3s of '49, is a member of Tau per cent, and riding trailed with 
Sigma Gamma Sorority. 14.5. 
• • • • • 68.5 per cent think the girls 
Wbitman-Twining 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Holbert Twining 
announce the forthcoming mar-
riage of their daughter, Nancy Bar-
bara, on April 30 to Mr. John Tur-
ner Whitman. The ceremony will 
take place in the Memorial Church 
of Saint Paul at OVerbrook, Penn-
sylvania. 
Miss Twining '48, is a member of 
Kappa Delta Kappa Sorority. · . . . ~ .. 
Kelly-Veith 
The marriage of Norma Joy Veith 
and Mr. John Raymond Kelly, Jr. 
has been announced by the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Charles F. Veith of 
Pitman, New Jersey. The ceremony 
took place in the Pitman Metho-
dist Church on April 16. 
Mrs. Kelly '48, is a member of 
Kappa Delta Kappa Sorority. While 
at Ursinus, she majored in chem-
istry. Mr. Kelly is serving his ap-
prenticeship in mortuary science. 
• • • • • 
Moister 
Miss Edith Hess '48, of College-
ville honored Miss Anne Moister 
'48, at a bridal shower on Satur-
day, April 16. 
• • • • • 
Heinzelmann-Smiley 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan M. Smiley of 
Kimberton, Pa. have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Eleanor M. Smiley, to Mr. Karl F. 
Heinzelmann of Broomall, Pa. on 
Saturday evening. Miss Smiley '50 
is a member of Kappa Delta Kap-
pa sorority, and a chemistry ma-
jor. · . . ... 
Blasser-Seidel 
The engagement of Miss Phyllis 
Ellen Seidel, daughter of Mrs. Bes-
sie B. Seidel of Allentown, Pa. to 
Mr. Edward Blasser, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Blasser of Ellzabethtown, 
Pa. was announced yesterday. 
Miss Seidel, a member of the 
class of '49, is a chemistry major. 
Mr. Blasser, formerly an Ursinus 
student, is now a freshman at 
Temple School of medicine. · . . . . 
Reinhart-Parry 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. 'Parry, of 
Rushland, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Edith 
Parry '49, to Mr. Kenneth G. Rein-
hart, Jr. '49, son of Mr. Kenneth 
G. Reinhart, of Wyalusing, Pa. 
Miss Parry is . a Physical Educa-
tion major, and Mr. Reinhart a 
member of the Business Adminis-
tration group. 
KING'S SERVICE STATION 
Merrill W. King, Proprietor 
460 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVn.LE, PA. 
Phone: Collegeville 2371 
shouldn't drink; 75 percent don't 
want them to smoke. 
51 per cent of the men expect a 
good night kiss-even on the first 
date; but a few are due for dis-
allPointment, for only 31 per cent 
of the coeds expect to kiss the 
men on the first date. 













Merchandise of Merit 
Since 1884 
CLOTHING-
for all the family. 
FURNISHINGS-
for home. 
6·0A Y LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Norris Laundry 
Speed-E Cleaners 
See your representative 
on campus .•• 
Jack Webb 
Room 207, Curtis 
HONEYMOON 
IN FRmNDLY HILLS 
Easy-golng life, breakfast until 
11 : 00, hearty, appetizing meals, 
at an old time homestead high in 
the tranquil Poconos. A romantic 
setting for starting a sound and 
happy married life. Life at the 
Farm clicks at once, with a 
young, carefree group and a 
friendly, homey atmosphere and 
the eaS'y tempo of an old time 
homestead. Inviting, home-like 
rooms with bath or charming, 
secluded cottages (with bath), 
American Plan, all year. New 
York or Philadelphia 100 miles. 
Ask for our Three Honeymoon 
Plans. 
THE FARM ON THE HILL 
BOlt 2501, Swiftwater, Pa. 
THE MAILBOX 
To the Editor: 
In reading some of the past issues 
of the Weekly one would get the 
impression that conditions existing 
at Ursinus are quite undesirable. 
This impression, however, is not 
shared by the entire student body. 
For one thing, organizations 
which have attempted to cooperate 
with faculty have found them more 
than willing to lend their assist-
ance. 
Secondly, the extra-curricular 
activities at Ursinus are so numer-
ous that students desiring a well-
rounded education are provided 
with many opportunities from 
which to choose. Aside from the 
regular activities, the Forum and 
other organizations have brought 
to the campus outstanding speak-
ers and entertainers. 
Furthermore, the student gov-
ernments have received many sug-
gestions. Some they have consider-
ed impractical; others they have 
thought worthy of consideration 
and in turn have acted upon them. 
With continued student coopera-
tion, further advances can be ex-
pected. 
These ~e only a few of the I 
worthwhile advantages that are 
easily found at Ursinus. With a 
little more encouragement and 
support, students would readily be-
come aware of the advancements 
and accomplishments made by the 
campus organiz~tions; and they 
would also realize that Ursinus has 
gained recognition in fields of in-
tercollegiate competition. 




320 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Attention! You can cure your 
roommate of snoring by good ad-
vice, cooperation, kindness, and by 
stuffing an old sock in his mouth. 
• • • • • 
A nut at the wheel 
A peach at his right 
A fork in the road 
Fruit salad-good night. 
-Anon 
• • • • • 
C. is not the type of man to take 
an affront like this without re-
vealing his injured dignity. John 
is widely known for that injured 
dignity. When a penny gum ma-
chine failed to deposit a piece of 
gum in John's palm, the vending 
machine company was soon to hear 
of its inefficiency, worthlessness, 
and general decrepit condition -
not to mention the injured dignity 
of J. Parson Carson. Nor was 
Campbell's Soup Company or 
Pepsi-Cola to escape this fate when 
their products failed to meet JPC's 
exacting requirements. When ques-
tioned about his new army posi-
This Modern Generation tion, John pounded his fist furi-
Mother: "Junior, don't use such ously on la.'3t week's issue of the 
bad words." Weekly and vehemently stated, "I 
Junior: "Shakespeare used them." don't want my name in anyth1ng 
Mother: "Well, don't play with him like this ... " Rage obliterated the 
any more." rest of the sentence (it says here). 
-Temple News When we suggested to John that 
• • • • • I he write a letter to the editor he 
Mr. NewlY-We~: "Did you make declared, "They aren't intelllgent 
these biscuits WIth your own little I enough to reprint it." Nice opinion 
hands?" . JPC has of the Weekly!! The prob-
Mrs. N.: "Yes, darling." lem we now face is--can Richard 
Mr. N.; "Who helped you lift Carson sue John Carson for Ubel 
them out of the oven?" and defamation of character by 
-Gr11fin association with the name of John 
Parson Carson? Your case, Mr. • • • • • 
Don: "Is it cold enough outside Bone. 
for a coat?" . 




SATURDAY, APRIL 23 
HARRY JAMES 






Phila. Dairy Products Co 
Pottstown, Pa. 
OFFICIAL CLEANERS 
FOR URSINUS COLLEGE 
AGENTS: - Blll Myers, Roy Todd, 
Jim Duncan, John Vance 
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS 




"CmCKEN IN THE ROUGH" 
REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
SEA FOOD DINNERS 
JOE - ELL'S 
Route 29 - Rahns, Pa. 
DINE DANCE 
Joe and Jim, Props. 
Great Numbers of PEOPLE 
It takes much more than great 
quantities of good equipment to 
provide good telephone service. 
It also takes great nnmben of 
people. 
every 100 Penn8ylvanians rely 
upon telephone service, directly 
or indirectly, for convenience, 
plea ore, help in time of emer· 
gencies, and for busineu of 
their own. Nearly one out of every 100 
Pennsylvanians, in fact, either 
works for this company or has 
money inve8ted in the telephone 
busineBl ••• while nearly 99 out of 
To the welfare of the telephone 
bu iness is linked the welfare of 
Pennsylvanians ••• and thus of 
Pennsylvania itaelf. 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
MONDAY, APRn. 18, 1949 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY PAGE THREE 
Bruins Drop 4-3 Decisio;;-j:-ive -Sp-;'rts-Events --j:~O," 1J.l£ S'O£L.'~~S 
. T I · Fill Week's Roster 
In en nnlng Ball Game Coeds Open Net Season Today; 
Lincoln Tallies Deciding Run on Two Bad Throws in Extra Frame; 
Stauffer, Quay, and Landes on Hill in Season's Second Setback 
Local Nine To Meet LaSalle 
by Nels Fellman '52 
Ursinus students returning from 
by Bob Gehman '50 Easter vacation will note five ath-
letic contests carded for the com-
The visiting U rsinus batmen dropped their second decision ing week. The bulk of these sports 
of. the embro~nic season .last Tuesday as Lincoln University events will lie primarily with the 
d 4 3 lct T k d men, because it is they who are 
game a - v ory. a mg a vantage of two Bruin miscues, slated for all but one of the games. 
Lincoln pushed over the deciding run in their half of the tenth It is also interesting that three of 
to break the deadlock which existed from the third frame until the five contests are schedule op-
the final run was scored. eners. 
Three hurlers shared the mound I The girls, however, led this game-
duties for the luckless Collegeville S. filled week. Coach Nat Whiting 
team as they went out to handcuff IX teen Get Awards journied with her tennis team to 
the Lincoln hitters. Don Stauffer,. Bryn Mawr today to play the coed 
stocky le~t-hander, started the tilt For Winter Sports net opener. 
but ran mto trouble when he lost __ The boys will follow close behind. 
control and was replaced by Bob I Athletic director Everett M. Bail- On Wednesday the local nine, who 
Quay. This lanky side-armer I ey has announced the list of letters absorbed a 4-3 dubbing at the 
pitched shutout ball until a sore awarded for varsity competition in hands of Lincoln in 10 innings last 
shoulder retired him six innings basketball and wrestling during the week, will meet LaSalle on the 
later. Ron Landes, left-handed fire- I 1948-49 season. Eight U's were home field. 
baller, replaced him and was given for each sport. George Dill- Tennjs courts, baseball diamond, 
charged with the loss. inger received an award for his track and field will all be put to 
Light Tripled four years of service as manager of good use on Saturday, April 23. 
The Pancoast proteges took the the court squad. Both Elizabethtown and Haverford 
h will be guests of the Bears that 
offensive in the second inning as T ose receiving awards were: day. Representatives of Elizabeth-
Harry Light, fleet center fleldeli, Basketball: Dave Bahney, Nor- town will meet the home-towners 
Cherry's single to center. ler, and Bill Turner. season. 
by Georre Saurman '50 
(Weekly Sports EdItor) 
Binder To Run I shot put with a heave of 42' 4". 
The final week-end of April will This fea~ he accomplished in . 194? 
be a big one for several of the ur- I Accordmg to Mr. GurZ1IlS~, 
sinus cindermen. Coach Ray Gur- Geo~ge's new accomplishment lS 
zinski has released the fact that officIal even though not made in 
last year's Middle Atlantic dash an official meet. Since this event is 
champion, Russ Binder, has been a m~asurea~le on~ ratper than one 
accepted in the invitational meet of tIDle, it IS consIdered acceptable 
at Franklin Field this year. Russ whenever made, as long as the 
matched the record of ten seconds measurement is made according to 
fiat for the 100 yd. dash set by regulations. 
Griffith in 1937. At the Penn Relays Relay Team Entered 
he will be entered against some of The relay team wlll be entered on 
the best runners in the area. In Friday in the Middle Atlantic mile 
his previous two years this Bruin relay and again on Saturday in the 
speedster has. proved almost un- College Class relay. The team will 
touchable. HlS only setbacks were be picked from Ralph Ziegler Roy 
t~e r~sult of a leg injury and Russ Foster, Norm Cohen, Wally Schu-
still IS unbeaten in dual competi- macher Paul Schreirer and a·sixth 
tionA man who has not as yet been dis-
However, Russ will not make the closed. While only four of these 
trip alone to represent the Red, men will actually participate in 
Old Gold, and Black. Bill Helfl'er- the race, it is good practice to have 
ich and George Kennedy will be a surplus of sprinters in case of 
there to work out in the field events, mishap. All of the above-mention-
and a crack relay team will also be ed have times of less than sixty 
entered. seconds, and should be able to hold 
New Record their own despite the intense com-
Kennedy was another Middle At- petition. 
lantic champ last year and held =============~ 
the record for the discus throw at Have a Professional 
136' 6". Not satisfied, however, Gay Deb Cold PERMANENT Ends 
this lumbering, easy-going athlete ROBERT JOHNSTON 
bettered his previous mark in a 
pre-season practice meet with West H A IRS T Y LIS T 
Chester and established a new 476 Main st., Collegeville 
record of 139' 8". K~nnedy also I Student Price - $5.00 complete 
holds the Ursinus record for the Hair Cut 75c Shampoo & Wave 1.25 
tripled into left field and scored man Bertel, Bill Forsyth, Bob Jaffe, on the tennis courts and on the 
on Hap Hallinger's timely single. I Bill Myers, Dave Reice, Peter Tene- baseball diamond. Coach Ray Gur-
Ed Miller advanced Hallinger to witz, and George Dillinger. zynski will algo pit his track squad 
second with a bunt which he in Wrestling: Joe Bechtle, Galey against the Mainliners from Hav-
turn beat out. Everett forced Hap Chandler, Jim Cox, Phil Kelly, Bill erford on this eventful day, to 
at third, but Miller scored on Dick Helfferich, Doug Leander, Ted Mil~ 10fficiallY inaugurate the current 
Lincoln retaliated in their half 
of the second as lead-aff httter ====~~=~~====~=~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~mB .... mm~~~~ .................. ~=-~=~~~= 
Harris lined to left field and ended 
on third basel .McCray popped out 
to Hallinger, but Harris tallied on 
Patterson's infield roller. Fuller 
kept the rally going with a single 
and when Gaynor walked, Quay 
was, called to action. Smith im-
mediately got a free pass to load 
the bases and Holme's single scored 
two runs to give Lincoln a 3-2 edge. 
A beautiful save by Hallinger at 
third base put an end to the scor-
Ing spree. 
Score Tied 
The locals bounced back in the 
third to tie the score at three all. 
Bob Gehman drew a base on balls, 
went to second on Dave Bahney's 
sacrifice, and crossed the plate 
when Harry Light hit to center 
field. The score remained at 3-3 
untu the fatal tenth frame. Ron 
Landes came to the rescue of Quay, 
who bowed to an arm ailment, and 
pitched himself out of trouble in 
the eighth. In the ninth he was 
aided by a Gehman to Hallinger 
double play, but suft'ered tough 
luck in the following inning. A 
hard hit ball to Troutman, who 
had replaced Lampeter at short-
stop, was thrown past Bahney at 
first and the runner advanced to 
second from whence he scored 
when Landes fielded an attempted 
sacrifice and threw to righ~ field. 
Ursinus R. H. O. A. E. 
Lampeter, ss .............. 0 0 0 1 0 
Gehman, 2b ................ 1 2 5 2 0 
Bahney, 1J:? .................. 0 0 9 0 0 
Light; cf ...................... 1 2 2 0 0 
Hallinger, 3b .............. 0 1 3 3 0 
Mlller, If ...................... 1 1 4 0 1 
Everett, rf .. ...... .......... 0 0 2 0 1 
Cherry, c .. .......... .......... 0 2 2 1 1 
Stauffer, p .................. 0 0 0 1 0 
Quay, p ........................ 0 0 0 2 0 
Landes, p ........ ............ 0 0 0 1 2 
LIncoln R. H. O. A. E. 
Holmes, 3b ........ ........ 0 1 1 0 0 
Wess, Ib ...................... 0 0 9 0 0 
Walker, If .................... 0 0 2 0 0 
HarrIs, cf .................... 1 2 4 0 0 
McCray, c .................... 0 0 9 4 0 
Patter.tton, rf ............ 0 2 1 0 0 
Fuller, J!.8 ...................... 1 2 2 4 0 
Gaynor, 2b ................ 2 1 2 0 0 
Bmlth,p .................... O 0 0 40 
Delley, p ...................... 0 1 0 5 0 
'UrB1nus ...... 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 
I4ncoln ...... 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-4 
KENNETH B. NACE 
Complete Automotive Service 
6th Ave. & Main st. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
lmS. GUNNAR RAMBO 
:u&a. I'RANCZS LEMMOND 
• 
< ,,, 
Luckles' fine tobacco picks you up when you're 
low ••• calms you down when you're tense-puts 
, you on the Lucky level I That's why it's so important 
to remember that LucKY 8TRIKE M~s FINE TOBACCO 
-mild, . ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indepen-
dent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers and ware-
housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today! 
So round, so firm, so fully pack.d - so fr.e and easy on the draw 
"PII •• Tlla A .. aIlICAIl TOIAaOll C ... PANY 
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SCENE FROM "THE MONKEY'S PAW" 
(Weekly Photo by Schumacher) 
Left to right: Jean Frederick, Nelson Moury, Tom Swan, 
George Saurman. 
Students Find Appeal 
In Curtain · Club Acts 
Nerve-wracking Thriller, Hilarious Penna. Dutch Comedy Capture 
Imagination 01 Audience in Tuesday Night Group Performance 
by JOmt Burton '49 
On Tuesday evening the Curtain Club combine headed by 
Bob Hekking and Anne Hughes presented two highly success- I 
full one act plays: HThe Monkey's Paw" by W. W. Jacobs and 
"The Flattering Word" by George Kelly. 
The former, a first-rate supernatural thriller complete 
with thunder storm and nerve-wracking climax, went over with 
an appropriate shudder. 
Exceptionally fine performances 
were given by the cast of five with 
Jean Frederick '50 and George 
Saurman '50 playing the luckless 
Mrs. and Mr. White; Nelson Moury 
'50 as their son Herbert; Tom 
Swan '50 as Sergeant-Major Mor-
ris; and Dick Kiszonas '52 as Mr. 
Simpson. By the time the curtain 
fell on the final scene they had 
managed to put the audience in a 
cold sweat with the aid of a mum-
mified monkey's paw, an effective 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
Collegeville & Yerkes, Pa. 
FORD SALES and SERVICE 
WHO IS PRIDMORE ? 
STOP AT THE 
OLD MILL INN 
Schwenksville, Pa., and find out. 
SYLVAN BENDER 
ANTIQUES & GIFTS 





"America's Oldest Hotel" 




.5TH & MAIN STREET 
PAUL N. LUTZ, Manager 
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T. H. JOHNSTON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Collegeville's Newest & Most 
Exclusive Bar. 
Delightfully Intimate 
476 Main Street, Collegeville 
Open daily from 8 to 8 ROCCO'S BAR 
(Formerly from Jeffersonville) Sandwiches - Full Course Meals 
MEET and EAT 
AT THE 
COLLEGE DINER 








"Cross road of the campus" 
Enjoy the cozy atmosphere of . . . 
LAKESIDE INN 




Phone Linfield 2933 
ROUTE 422 - LIMERICK 
,Social Functions 
Deitch Reichelderfer & "Bud" Becker, Props. 
set, and assorted sound effects cal-
culated to scare anyone out of his 
wits. The production was direct-
ed by Bob Hekking and J staged by 
Bill Helfferich. 
The Flattering Word is a clever 
comedy of special local interest 
since it is set in Allentown and 
boasts a few genuinely 'Dutch' 
characters. The fine cast featured 
Tom Swan '50 as the worldly Mr. 
Tesh; Bill Jordan '50 and Grace 
Matthews '52 as the very reverent 
Mr. Rigby and his repressed wife; 
and Anne Hughes '50 as Mrs. Zook-
er whose maternal affection even 
extends to her daughter Lena (a 
misfire if there ever was one) as 
cleverly played by Dorothy Het-
trick '49. To Anne Hughes belongs 
the rare distinction of having re-
ceived a generous round of exit ap-
plause during the play and to Tom 
Swan the difficult feat of success-
fully characterizing. two isolated 
types in as many plays. The Flat-
tering Word was directed by Nancy 
Bare and staged by Dave Monjar. 





In both plays the group demon-
strated what can be done with 
talent and a wise selection of ma-
terial. Intermission entertainment 
was provided by Richard Buckwalt-
er '52, while Emile Schmidt '51 
acted as master of ceremonies. 
COLLEGEVll..LE 
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Ma1n Street 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Phone 6061 lona C. Schatz 




473 Main street 
For Eleven Years 
Urs1nus men have had Claude 
cut their hair 
CLAUDE'S BARBER SHOP 
313 Main street 
Three B&l'bers 
Closed Wednesday afternoons 
STARRING IN "ALIAS NICK BEAl" 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
~ lMER\CI"S SPORlS 
the lOP "'E~ °C8I:SlEftf\ElD 
smol\e" -
- \. Chesterfields 
", smo~e 
8EN HOGAN says .. · ER-MUCH M\LD~· 
h Ire M\LD " because t ey f' lds satisfy. Chester ,e 
lake it from ~e 
